SPAAT Announces the OAL Winter Student Athletes of the Month

The following Oakland Athletic League student athletes have been recognized for excelling in the classroom and on the field of play during the 2018 Winter season.

Each Student Athlete will receive SPAAT Swag, sponsored by Adidas and a red carpet invitation to the 2019 Oakland ESPY Awards on June 2, 2019!

Congratulations, keep up the good work!

Learn More
Morgan Dunbar
OAKLAND HIGH
Basketball
SportStar of the Week and led the Wildcats to a State Championship with 20 points

Denzel Mabry
CASTLEMONT
Wrestling
Finished top 12 at the CIF State Tournament headed to San Francisco State
Tiffany Sui
OAKLAND TECH
Basketball

Had 11 rebounds, 4 assists and 4 steals in the State Championship Game

Mia Loo
SKYLINE
Soccer

Started every game as center-Back and Co-captain
Mae Alexander
Oakland High
Basketball

Oakland Athletic League MVP led her team to State Championship & made 2nd Team All-Bay Area News Group

Kimberly Granados
Madison Park
Soccer

First Team All League
Imani Salter
SKYLINE
Wrestling
Qualified for 2019 North Coast Section Girls Wrestling Championships

Jordan Smith
OAKLAND TECH
Basketball
Co-Captain with a game-high of 19 points in the State Championship
Emmanuel Yorke
Madison Park
Basketball
Bay Area Charter School League Most
Valuable Player

Gabriela Ojeda
CCPA
Soccer
Captain of Volleyball and Girls Soccer
Oakland Tech
OAKLAND TECH
Basketball
DIVISION 4 STATE CHAMPIONS

Oakland High
OAKLAND HIGH
Basketball
DIVISION 3 STATE CHAMPIONS